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By BILL BLOOME,
Staff Writer.
JAMAICA RACE TRACK
April 19.-Bold
Ruler,
th~
East's leading Kentucky Derby
and'dat
headed a field of
c
I e'h
res entered toseven
sop
omo
day for the 33rd running of
the $50000-added Wood Memo.
. 1 h 'to
rrow
n;'hee~he~~y
st;ble's son of
Nasrullah-Miss Disco was 1 to
2 to turn back Mister Jive,
Ambehaving, Promised Land,
Gallant Man, Tenacious and
Jocko's Walk at one !pile and
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an eighth under level weight
conditions of 126 po.unds.
Eddie Arcaro will ride Bold
Ruler, ,Who nosed ~ut <:alum~t
Farm.s Gen Dul<;eIn HIaleah s
Flammgo Stakes but lost to
that colt in tM Florida Derby.
Th e. Wh ea tl ey. :~mn~r h asn 't
been In competlt~o~ smce then,
but has been trammg well.
Mis~er Jive, Am-behaving and
PromIsed La~d were gr0l!ped
as second choIces at 6-1. Mister
.•

Jive won last Saturday's Goth·
am here at a mile and six·,
teenth, with Ambehaving sixth.
The added. :sixteenth should
prov~ benefIcIal t~ the stretchrunnmg Ambehavmg and more
than likely will mitigate Mister'
J'Ive'hseances
. ht. s.
a t th e ,:,eIg
H~dley :W0odh?~se ':""lll ~I~e
MIster JIve agam, whIle WIllIe
Sho~maker will handle Ambehavmg.
The Cinderella Horse.
Mister Jive is the Cinderella'
horse of the field. Owner John
.
Appelbaum o~ Toronto paid
Horse.
Jockey.
Odds. $2000 for the Mr. Music colt
Tenacious _Guerin
-20-1 at the 1955 fall Keeneland sales. I
Bold Ruler -Arcaro
__
1·2 To date he has won. $81,000.
Ambehaving-Shoemaker
_ 6·1 Gifted with enough speed to
GallantMalL-Choquette
_10·1 be with the early pace, Mister
Mister Jive _Woodhouse_
6·1 Jive overwhelmed his rivals
Jacko's WallL.McCreary _30·1 in the Gotham with an impresPromised LanlLKeene __
6-1 sive stretch performance.
Listed in order of post posi·, Harold (Red) Keene will ride
tion.
Promised Land, who will beneA!l carry 126 p?unds.
fit from a four-pound weight
DIstance - M Ii e and one· shift in his favor against Mister
eighth.
Jive. The son of Palestin1anTelevision - Channel 2, 4:30. Mahmoudess was lucky enough,
to find racing room in the late
stages of the Gotham and was
ONE COLT BoLO
closing
well, though unable to
p.uLER. 'lll1I.•.
L
overhaul Mister Jive.
HA.\I£ TO BEA.T
The remainder Iof the field
IS MISTER. dl\lE,
includes Tenacious, with Eric
TRAlr-tiin By
BuPDYCAR1ER,
Guerin up, Gallant Man with
A 2-8 '/EAAOl..P
jockey Johnny Choquette and
Jocko's Walk with Conn McKIO. B"~LY
DLD £t\tC)UG.1A
Creary aboard.
TO Q£MEMBt'R.
$40,800 to Winner.
pe.~\.1\AAOOR.
I! all sevej;l s tart, the race
will gross $59,400 with $40,800
going to the winner. The winner's purse is the sole objec·
tive of Jocko's Walk, the only
horse in the field not eligible
for the Kentucky Derby. The
others all will be shooting for
a train ride to Louisville.
The race will be televised
over Channel 2 from 4:30 to
5 p.m. with, post time approximately 4:53.
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